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(mriNG to nolo down Vo
t f I ITAMBOUNDTO RIBCy

BSlolIR
PURE CREAM TARTAR.

$1000. Given
utiiimoranylnJuriiPUHsiiJiHUiiicoaCHii bo found
in Andrew PenrlBakinn Powder. Is pox.
tivdy PURE. HuiiiKfinlnROil, Rinl Utlmoiiii.lH
rocoivrd from such chemist asH. Item, IIrjn, Jioa.
ton; M. DelafrtiiUiiiin, of ( IiIchko; and tiiwtavus
JJodo, Jlilwaukoo. Never wild in bulk.

C-- ANDREWS A. CO.
CTTICAGp, , MILWAUKEE,

6 MicuIkiui Av. 287. & 2'.U K. Watur

A Wilde Sflanrfl.
While r.-ijit-. Foster was swnmiinrUea

im ;f(i rry. 0111 ui me uitl iinu.se,
Snn Francisco, last week, Oscar drove
ui witi Mr. Lock, nnil, taking a stain

nttittHic on tlie balcony, was
forsotnn minutes lost in a contempla-
tion of the ptiiikI old ocean breaking on

..... ,..i: i i ii.ue i;u iiovvn neimv mm.
"How prand the roar of the ocean,

1)0 said, drcaillilv. til I lie rnntnin
The caj.tniii was a littlo taken back,

but asrrccd that it wns.
"Would any juice be too great forthe

lory of watching hour by hour, and
ay by day, through the placid waveloss

uays 01 summer nun t no grand turbu
lence of the wintry gale?"

"hifty a month," said the captain,
wno, wniio uscar signed unheeded, ask
ed try what kind of a canary bird it
was, anyhow.

After a time they went to the bar,
where Oscar ordered "some milk, fresh
from nature's odorous laboratory," while
the others took a little lemon in theirs.
Then Fry and the captain and another
gentleman sat down to play "dollar
nnte."

"What ceze dollar ante?" said Oscar,
areamny, in a mezo-soprnn- o sigh.

Thev explained
I. too. will fill in the passing day, If I

way.
"Of course," and they gave him a seat

ouu iruuu-jue-

..
way aown in tueir uroncm

1 ...IBi VUOCS.

A erest sadness was mmn hm
Sometimes an unutterable melancholy

uum mi who uarK snauows his drcam-- i
I ., .......

uiKeyes, uui ne said little only siohed
tapt. roster did not sigh. Several

times he might have been heard to say
Something about ilviimtiitn

Mr. Fry was also a littlo melancholy.
but talked in a different strain, several
times saying, limpidly, " the luck."

By and by it was Oscar's deal, and he
caressed the cards gently and distribut-
ed them mournfully, like crumbs at com
munion.

hvervbodv went in. The cm.tnin
took two cards. Fry took one and (War
uuu.

"I will & live srinr " sni.t
the cajitain. locating a rive-doll- ar piece
u mo vxiiivi ui nits reen.

"It will cost you live more," remark
eu iur. rry aisseminating a ten.

"Heshrew me, but I am oppressed
withdoubt," niurmun-- Oscar. "Could
1 out penetrate the dark veil of the o

but nn: tiHiv lu.n r u.iii -- n

and ho doubtfully and sadly put up his
nnrfiAn

"fen harder." salil Mm
"Ten more than you, remarked Fry.
wscar knitted his brow. "Verily I

am in the vortex, and the o'ershadow-in- g

sky is murky, hut I must stay. I
will how do you phrase it-c- all; call on
you."

And the captain joined the merry
throng.

"Three aces," said he.
"Full hand," said Frv proudly, as he

showed his cards and reached for tho
money.

"Too-too,- " tho poet murmured, as he
almost weepingly laid down four deuces.

And when the captain had flung his
cards out of the window and Fry was
making the air blue with interjections,
Oscar winked his eye audibly, and re-
marked in his natural frame of mind:

"Now that I remember it, gentlemen,
we used to indulge in this littlo recrua-tlo- n

at Oxford. Come and take a snift-
er with nm. Xcw i'ork Xcwd.

For Farmers.
General Hints. Care and economy

are the farmer's best friends, except
hard cider and credit at the grocery
store. The small details of management
should never be neglected. If your har-
row is in bad condition, send it to adentist and have new teeth put In. Ifthe boys run away with your plowshares
to "shy" at vagrant do?, send to Mr.
Jay (lould and get new shares. Be
careful to avoid setting hens on nests
composed entirely of china eggs. When
you Hnd your cucumber vines running
all over your neighbor's property, tiethem up and try to get them to stav athomo at night by providing them withInnocent recreation. On the niht bo-fo- re

sending your chickens to 7narket
feed them with buckshot painted yellow.
The chicken takes it for corn, and it is
both cheaper and heavier. If there is
any dve left over after you have colored
vour Faster eggs and your flannel un-
derclothing spill it on your wife's dah-
lias and sell them to the city seedmen
for new varieties. If yo keep bee-
hives you will find It advisable to ex-tra- ct

the stings of the bees. This may
easily bo done by sending the hired manout to stir up the hives with a shortatick. He will bring most of the stinirsback with him.-'- iH.

i i
Dr. Tierce's "Favorite Prescription" i

very where acknowledged to be the stand-
ard remedy for female complaints and
weakness. It is sold by druggists.

Inserts in Brazil.
Mr. Kniest Morris, the young traveler

und naturalist, who has Just returned
from Ilrazil, repeats the general obser-
vation of explore! that the exuberance
of insect life Is the principal obstacle to
Ihe enjoyment of a sojourn in that part
of tho world. Cockroaches swarm in
every house, despite the inroads of an
army of spiders which sally forth from
every chink to prey upon them; scor-
pions are intrusive and dangerous; a
small red insect called the "meeulm" is
an intolerable annoyance; at certain
hours of the day the air is black with
flies and mosquitoes; and ants are a
universal plaguo. To baffle these last
named foes of peace Mr. Morris was
obliged to keep his entire collections on
hanging shelves, the cords of which
were soaked in tho oil of copaiba. "Tho
most destructive ant in Brazil," says Mr.
Morris, "is tho sanba. It will strip
trees of their foliage in a single night,
and in many places orange trees cannot
bo ffrOWn for this rniunn. Thn npan- -
deira is a very larce ant. the hits of
which is poisonous and makes a painful
sore. I was once rendered unable to
work for a week from n. hitA racpivd
from one of these ants. Some sneeles
travel in large bodies, marching In a
straight line, and never turning to the
t'lo ht or left Tf u linnuo liaa In thm tr.inlr
of one of these marching bodies, unless

i i . , . , . .mev are completely exterminaieu, tney
Will nass tbrnilfrli. Vothtnor Trill ha In.

turea, but every crack and cranny will
and not a spider nor cock- -

rrmnh iirilt cihw..I..a tU . I . t rri...."uv.i puivivu win visiimiuij. xuoy
are therefore) regarded as friends, and
their advent Is alwnvs wnlenmot C.n

where you will in Brazil, you will meet
ants. You live, slocpand eat with theia

and eat them, too.

Advice to CoUHiHMitives.
On the aiinearanca of the first gvmnli.im... .....I. - - - -j j
as general debility, loss of appetite, pal-

lor, chilly sensations, followed bv nif lit- -
sweats and cough prompt measures for
relief should bo taken. Consumption is
fiCrol'ulollS disease of the Ilinira- - tlu.n.fnro
use the great or blood purifier
and strength restorer. Dr. Pinrr' "rtr.M.
en Medical Discovery." Superior to Cod
liver oil as a nutritive, and uusurpasscd as
a pectoral. For weak Iuiil's. snittinif of
blood, snd kindred affections, it has no
eqnui. Mold tiy druggists the world over.
For Dr. Pierce's rianinhlet on Consnmntion
Rend two stamps to World's Disnensarv
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho Market.

TiiuitsDAv Kvemno, June 8, 1882
j ne weatner to-di- lias been clear, is

growing warmer, and once more humanity
feels encouraged and hopeful that summer
lias came at last.

The rivers continue to rise and the June
freshet is at hand.

The wheat crop through neiuliborinir
sections of country bids fair to be abun
dant. Farmers are olreajy busy harvest
mg

FLOUK The supply of choice and fan
cy is mnuthcieut for the demand and trans
actions are restricted in consequence. Ship
ments of these grades would find ready
sale at quotations

HAY-V- ery scarce; not enoueh chrice
oners to fill orders. Prices are 6rm.

CORN Mixed is plenty and rather slow.
White is scarce and in good demand

OATS The market is well supplied and
tne demand only moderate

MEAL Rather quiet and market fullv
supplied.

BRAN Plenty and dull.
BUTTER Stocks sre large and the do

mand limited.
EGGS Tho market is firm, demand

good and prices steady
CHICKENS Supply light and demand

good.
POTATOES New more nlentv and

prices declining.
FRUITS Berries of all kinds find ready

saio on arrival.

Hales and Quotations.
NOTB.-T- bo prlr.ee here Rivonarufor ealee from

Oral handa In round lota. An advance la
ebarued for broken lotstu nillnuordern.
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I'OTATOKS

Mlrlilj;ii peach Mown, per bmh.
.4 , I Ml

Nnw jiimliici per lihl 5 (HI

UUBIl H i l

CltANUKKItlBS.
rr bill. iur,

M 1KK.

I't r liarrul 7 VilS CO

WOOL

Till) Wln:(1.
UtlUMIIUll....

I,AIU.

TliTfun,. ,,
Half Uo Ii
Uuckuta II

UOOS.

1.1 VI)

Drt'KBixi

HACON.

I'IhIii humi mine
8, C. llama II

1:1'

Shoulders 1U

HALT.

HI JiiIiiih...
Ohio Klvor.

SACKS.
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II lillPlict " 1

5 hnaliul " 1

TKOI'ICAL FKUIT.

Orangea, choice porbnz .......
Lvmuua cnoicu pur nox !.. ,.o (Jii V

DUIKI) FKUIT.

Peachua.balvua and quarlora 58
Apples, bright

HttANH.

Cliolr.u navv 4 as
Cimico modium 4 oo

CUEKSK.

Choice, Factory . . ...loan
raam....

USESWAK.

V lb.

TALLOW.

V lb. 536

UlDliS.

10
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Uood lutja . ;) &m 4 no
Mw Leaf. 4 T.it "O
Medlnm Leaf... . ft M'lt K fit
floi Leaf ft ait 8 U"
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(iraln Hay Flour I'ork
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Mun plila Ill 15 M 'in
v Orleana...... l.'i HI 41- -
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VlrkiburK Kk
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A Physician. ' Testimony.
In the treatment of lung and bronchial

diseases the liver is often implicated to
such au extent that a hepatic remedy be-

comes ucceiiiary in 'effecting a cure of the
lungs, in tne treatment 01 sucn cases I
prescribe Simmons Liver Rceulator uiib
entire satisfaction. I find that it acts mild
ly but effectually in regulating the secre- -

.: . r .i .. 1:.. .7nuns 01 me uver, siomacn ana Dowels. If

I. L. Stephenson, M. D..
Owensboro, Ky. If

Fort titles for Farmers and Mechanic
Thousands of dollars can be faved by us- -

ing proper judjjm-u- t in taking cire of the
neaim 01 yourseii an'l lainily. It you sre '
Bili. HIS, have sallow eoluriN'iion. rtiwir nntu--

tite, low and depressed spirits, and If

debilitated , do not delay a moinent, liut
not

go at once and procure a bottle of ihoje
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trifling sum of fif
ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Gx.o. E. Kor

O'Haka.
For

Kvils to be Avoided.
Over eating is in one sense as productive

of evil as lntenipi-reiic- in driiikintr. Avoid
both, and keep the blood purified with Bur
uock uiooa uitterB, and you will be reward
ed with robust health and an iuviyoruled
system, i'nee fi.utj.

By the use of Fellows' Svrun of Ilvno
phoHphites the blood is speedily vitalized
ana punned, ana so maile capable of pro
duciujj a sound mind and body.

A Comrh. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. .Neglect frequentl rc
suits in an Incurable Lung disease or on
sumption. Brown's Rn
not disorder tho stomach like coiih syrups
ami oaisanis, nut act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
AJHiima. uroncniris, touiriis, Catarrh, and
tho Throat Troubles which Hinders and
ruhlic Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years urowrrs Uronclnal Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
icsieu oy wtue ami constant use tor nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of tho age. Hold at 25 cents A

box everywhere.

A 0001) BAUQAIN
Will lie given some enterpriseing man

in T11 a iiullktin Building, which is now
oll'ered for sale on easy terms, fong time
and low rato f interest. Tho building
has rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
Tho property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x(10 and a
two story 10 x 45. Has a frontage or 50
feet tm Washington avenue and 1 50 feet on
lSJth street. If desired the machinery, en-
gine, boiler, iVc, in the 'i story building
will bu sold with it. For particulars ad-
dress

Lirrt.

this office, or John II. Oberly, Bloom-ingto-

Ills.

HRAY'S KFKCIKIC MEDICI NK.
TRAM MiftK, The drout Knir- -

IIhIi remedy, An
iinfnlllnit cure for
aeinlnal wpaknexa
apiirmatorrbea. im
potency a, id all
(llauapvalhatfolow
a a a iieico
of aelf.Rbuae: aa.

Before TakingnuiveraaUaeallmhij SYr
dlllilicn of via nn .............. .... '
other dlaea.... thV " niany
or ajirinaturo itrava. r' c,"""'niplloii

iw-n- ill parllculara In our panmhlel uMm, ,
rteaire to t.and frr. bv mall to 1
Hpwine NtH'clM I. aold bv all SEfi at'lTT.n?pacare, or ali packapa for ,"rKJ J'"'

on Kir'JU OKAY MEDICINE CO.,
On account of eoiinterfelta, we "mV a' h!i!?,;,X'h-

-Vulln. Wruiin.r- - II..
..fcurtlaauid m"n- - ""'lvi

Whnlnaala AouLa. MntriLnn' tli'..?.'. Hl'HL'n . in.

fterr Chills mill Fever,
HlmnioiK I,ivr Ki
iimr t.rn ii, .r..ui.u

nullii nnil enrriut
IIidsvhIiiiii.

uciiri'i when

-

i' yit oi
all

bii.

oiii
otlur

rcmi'diea lull.
Sil'k MlMllll.liO

K r tliu ri.er B,,j Cllra
oi in m umtremiihif din

33?
vr iti'iiiHtur.

1)YSIJ01WIA.
pi.- - t,

dlu 'TOr ' O.lH terrible
b i, , t'"i'"niny wnal wu know to

CONSTIPATION!

" " "" 'ii mini umi eiioctiial,

IUMOUSNKSS.. .flliU n. a..l.t
. r.V i..L i . ., " V '0V!'.lu H wt" relt..va nll the

ter bad . . i, , "rc" H",,r "It--

iv (IMMflU.

MA TjAIf IA.
rilVllOliu nun .. ,! ..II ...i.i

HAD HliKATTT
? "ii'iiii: mini n insoriHTi'cl vtomacb, can
i ii.niuunsiiiuF niiiiinolia Liver lii'KUlator,

JAUNDIGR
Minmona Liver Hi'nulat r aoon crailltateK this dla- -
o m.mu mmnii, leaving till' fklll clear and
ireu iroin ail I III HI nut'H

COLIO.
Chlldri--.... HiifTilin u ...ltVi . ......

PlM1)1 rA M rit uto ru- -

li'f k Minnuiitii Mvit Ko.fiii
i , , , : "'S'oiiiui m B'lllllllintur"fU. AdUilHlllmi (ItTlVlt ITfJlt hon.'lll ..rr, . U -

Ull'U C t II. 1H lHr llllli xunuiil . it i,
and cllcctivd. I'urely vcj; tubla.

ULAUUKll & KIDNEYS
Most of the rliveaHtfg of tho bladder originate from

thOKti of the ktdnitya. Kwtore tho action of thelivr flillv mill Imt It t In, L ,.1 ..... . ....l ...in.....j ,v .uuij iuu uiauuer will
i refioreu.

the wrapper Ihe red . trade murk and nlnuaturo of

J.II.ZKII.IN&CO.,
For nalv hy all ilniut'lHta.

MEDICAL

T,.-.-
..

m ...iT j j'iHfJ i."7mm

If you ciift.T frum (lupepi'la, nre
IU'RIXiCK HLOOl) IlITTEKS.

If you nr.' afllii'tud with bllkm pnti'i', ni'
LfUIHK K V.WOU UITTEKS,

If u aro j.roMrntcd w ith firlc boadack... tako

FriilKM'K HI.tKiD BI1TKKS
If your Imwo'f aie di.orcKnd regulate tht:m with

BI'KROCK IU.O(.'I) 15ITTEIW.

If yonr blod l Impure, purify It with
HCKDuCK BLOOD BITTF.RS

you have Ir, dilution, you will find an antidote in
IUT1DCK K 1II.OOI) I1ITTKRS.

you art tro'jl.iid ;th cprine compla.nip, ?radi- -

lcU' them BfROOCK KLOOt) BITTEKS.
Ilyoorliv-rltor- i idritor.Mt to healthy tlon

BL'knCX K n.OOl) KITTEHS.
lfjr.tr !iv..-- r If u?.t d yon will fir d a ire

In LTKI'OC'h. fll.On;) hhtkhm
you ha" anj fprcl. n of humor or ttmrlc. fall
to take lillilMx'K RI.O(.I) ItlTTFHw

iryou bac any rlmplom of ti:cra or icrofoloua
on-a- a rur;itii n.mcdy will be found In

LL'KfJlH K IiLOOU BITTEKS,
lnirliii(.' ctri-nirt- and vitality to the fyetem.

notbiriK nan ciul BUKIXM. K lil.OOI) BITTEHH.

Nurvoim and (i. m ral Debility, tone up tne
aytem with liritlllK.K HI.OiiO itrrrirttu

Huii-- 1 I'BH iiotti.e; T11u1.110TTi.Ra, IOith,

F0STKR, MILBl'IiX Ai CO., prop'ru,

BUFFALO, N. Y.
Tor eulo by I'AL'L i. SCHL'H. ('.)

INCREASE
SIR YOL'K CAPITAL

Invo;ti.ri of aniiill nn'l nimUnm
nmoMiitnln Hram, I'n.viaiona and$20 'xn.imiviiiii.lii,iui.itiHlopi,r,it(ra.
M.H kH iih fully proti-t- l iih nioxt

HMrr. H..fil, fully tn.xl.o ,

tulhhliiH pinii. Try It. WnirtaWHEAT Mll.tWeekly,.llVi1,,1,dfl,,aidmi,,th.
ly. Send at otieo for vxpliinntoryr rctibira uml pHHt rwonl, khkk.$50 liivi.lmidHpiudiliirin(ti.iistthirtn
liioutiiu on Huh fund .111.71 r

STOCKS M., I , ID,
ti-- Wi. want a loral ncont In

$100 111. tit H. U(. ny to U ri HIHJUBl- -

t'liii'b K Wtta' Wr'W A

FliANli T0OMUY,
aiiknt roa Tint ai.g op

TIIK UKMUINS 8

Raxtek stkam enoinEmi Colt's Wee Enginu

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marino Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

F.NtilN'KS A Sl'EriALTY
KA KM KX(i I V IN m a - 1 1 v........ al nun ,i i.T 1 r

. tr . . . 1. .. 1.

oll'V, run ps
,iv MACHINERY

ALL KINDS, BKLTINO,
MiAKTIXW,

I'ullt'VH uml Kupiilim.
No. t;il, North Third Klruot,

rilll.ADKLI'IIlA l'A

tiiiiBer. Ilm.hu, Mmi- -
u.i.kc, and
many of the best iiictlt- -

cinri Known are com.
oniFciin riukcr'aClncarl onir, Imo a medicine
OI aill ll nn..n
to maka It tha grentcat
Kln.,.1 i...i; .7.1 .u- -...i .i a IUIMI7I h.IU il.V

lleMllleallhAKtre tilth
i.naivrer r.rer I neu.
It enrea Kheunutlniii,

Mrcpmuien, fit duraruParker's oi me nwniiM n, lviwrli,

Hair Ba sam &Sw7diwSi
Th. .t, Cl..n..i, uu ''njera, .itiKer fcaaencea

N.iwr lull, m minr. uw tie ver Inioxldiitpa. Iliirn.
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